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One of the more memor¬
able and outstanding events
of each summer is the open¬
ing night of THE LIBERTY
CART outdoor drama. This
one special night folks from

^tll over Duplin County and
^^ther fine areas come to-

gether for a night of socializ-
- ing. Tables are set up under
; the towering pines beside the
-amphitheatre in the cool of
-the afternoon or evening,
land that southern perfected
; dish of barbecue pork is
;served each patron. Of
-course the meeting of
Ifriends, acquaintances.
neighbors and other folks'

^leighbors and friends beginsV>efore the meal and lasts
I until the drama begins, then
picks; up again during inter-
mission and even after the
actors have spoken their last

; words at the drama closing.
. It is one of those times you
can get together and it not be

^ a funeral, but a happy and
; exciting event. It is like a

family gathering or a non-

^ienominational church picnic
an old timey get together.

It is one of those nights the
politicians get together and

. don't politic even. If you
want to be a part of this
opening night festival, it
tak^s a special ticket. You

C cin get yours by calling Jim
I Johnson, general manager,

at 296-0721, or by writing
THE LIBERTY CART at P.O.

; Box 470. Kenansville, NC
^28349. The drama, even if
^^ou have seen it a dozen

times, will still be exciting
- and entertaining. You might
consider the membership
program to help keep this

1 historic drama alive. It is a

plus for this area. It draws
attention to the area. Favor¬
able attention. It helps
people in the area who want
to feel that excitement of

4kbeing in a play or drama.
^Prhose who want to, take pan

in the drama. Those who
want to, take pan in produc¬
ing it. As the old saying

*" goes, there is more to life
than bread. There is more to
Duplin County than poultry,

swine and tobacco. Duplin
County is, in my opinion, one
of the finer places in the
United States to live. . .That
is exactly why 1 live here. It
offers the quietness and
cleanliness of country life,
yet there are things like THE
LIBERTY CART drama here
also. . .And, this Duplin
County asset needs your
financial support to continue
to survive. . .1 hope you look
on it favorably and support it
financially...

*****

It seems the folks in
Washington and Raleigh are
so busy playing politics and
using 1-40 as one of their
playing cards, the folks in
southeastern North Carolina
may suffer. The latest word
is tHat funds have been cut
off. A portion was funded
earlier and work continues on
that section. However, if new
money from federal or state
sources does not show up
soon, 1-40 will end up like the
Florida Canal . bridges and
no water.. .In North Carolina
it will be bridges and no
road. . .We can't make those
folks do as we wish, but we
do vote, you know. That is
how they got there, and that
is how we can get them out.
.as well.

*****

Folks have been trying to

get Senator Jesse Helms to
endorse the 1-40 route from
Wilmington to Benson. Since
its beginning, however, theyhave been unsuccessful. The
Reagan administration has
shut down the program doingthe funding to the projectwhile Jesse stood back and
did nothing. It appears that
Jesse has all the roads he
needs in his home area and
could care less if we get out
to prosper or not. The same
is true for Governor James
Hunt. While he and Jesse
play politics, we in south¬
eastern North Carolina stand
around with our tongues
hanging out wishing for a
road to market. . .Hey, you
two, come on down. Help us
for a change. . .

*****

Donna's bird got mad and
left. I told you a couple of
weeks ago aooui tne bird
following her around while
she was mowing the lawn.
Well, she has taken on a
much larger task. She has
decided to paint the house.
Has it all painted but the
back side and little of the
front, too. That woman is
making me look more like
Snuffy Smith every day. .

.But. back to the bird. Ap¬
parently the bird had lost all
its fear of Donna. It would
even run along beside her as
she took out the garbage. I
think she fed it bread crumbs
though. Anyway, as she was

painting the house, the bird
got curious about what she
was doing. She was painting
with a roller. Well, the bird
walked over to the roller pan
and jumped into the paint. I
guess he thought it was
water and began to flutter or
waller around in it. Fortu¬
nately, it was a water base
paint. We caught him. care¬

fully washed him off and let

him go. . .And go. he did. .

.Haven't seen him since.
Donna said he was going to
help her paint by getting
paint on his wings and fly to
those hard-to-get-to places
and paint them for her. We
wouldn't let him do it and he
got mad and left, says she.. .

Who knows, she may be
right. With Donna most any¬
thing is possible. . .Son-of-a-
Gun. ...

Use your ice cream scoop
to put muffin batter in muffin
tin cups. It's easier and keeps
muffins uniform in size.

Your washing machine
costs approximately 2.7 cents
for electricity per use. Your
dryer costs about 43.1 cents
per load.

When preparing salads,
tear the greens instead of
cutting, to avoid wilting and
discoloration.

More than 400 varieties
of cheese are available in
American markets.

WANT TO BUY
.STANDING TIMBER.

.PINE AND HARDWOOD-

WILL PAY TOP DOLLARI

BAKER TIMBER
FUOUAY-VARINA

CALL 552-4965 OR 552-2153

WHY IpL;MV <WT-
MORE hJK
FOR o|L

CARPET
CLEANING i

i

Get professional \
results at a

fraction of the cost. j
Rent ^ A

MsefeiKp
America's No. 1 ^ Jff7Home Carpet

* !
Cleaning J )System 1*1

AVERY
FURNITURE
568-3114
PinkHill
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IwhjoneSIWA\ OROCIR... - HARDWARE . DRY GOOD,
»»¦* MILL, H.C. <pj?\ I

Mocmus I
BACON 1 LB- WCG- *1*59 CLARKS^^^I^ I
JOHN MORRELL I FRESHII
FRANKS pkg. *1.09i.SAUSAGEb I
HAMBURGERLB-*1.09ilk »149lb 31 |

Ilundy smoked I
¦PICNICS lb. 99C shawnee i
¦duncan hines cake FLOUR 5 lb. bag 99<l
IMIXES box 79C comet I
¦mark rite 5 lb. bag RICE 2 lb. bag 79®|[SUGAR *1.59 hi-dri paper i
ImORTON 26 oz. box TOWELS roll 59<l
|SALT 3/* 1.00 hunt's 2% can!
¦hunt's ot. bottle deafucc "to*!
KETCHUP <*1.19 PEACHES 79 I

I ijlSBSi kraft miracle whip i
I I [Q SALAD I

I "frl DRESSING I
MY GOODS

.
SPECIALS!

ladies

DRESSES (except sundresses) 25% OFF
ladies knit

SLACKS % PRICE
LEVI'S *16.75
mens knit

SLACKS y3 PRICE

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
HARDWARE AND FARM SUPPLY NEEDS

? LAWN MOWERS-LINCON & MASTER CUT * TILLER O
? SHELF HARDWARE ? SMALL APPLIANCES J

? SAMPSON PAINT * 5 V TIN

* ROLL ROOFING * COAL SEAL AND OTHER
A ROOF COATINGS ? CHEMICALS OF
.fi ALL KINDS * GARDEN, FIELD AND HOUSEHOLD

POISONS

? SOYBEAN SEED

? GARDEN SEED

it LAWN AND

GARDEN SUPPLIES

I MALSO SEC us BEFORE al JJb* I
_

YOU BUY YOUR SUCKER CONTROL

* OFF SHOOT T ? KLEEN TAC

I / 48^1 * ROYAL MH ? ROYAL TAC I
I Al * SUCKER PLUCKER ? SUPER SUCKER STUFF ¦


